Substance Use Disorder (SUD) is a health condition that impacts all parts of life, including our relationships. Fortunately, people can recover from SUD. [Peer Recovery Specialists] can help.

What are [Peer Recovery Specialists]?  
[Peer recovery specialists, or “Peers” for short, are individuals in recovery who help those who are currently using substances. Our clinic has several Peers.]

[Peer Recovery Specialists at [clinic name]:  
- Provide recovery coaching
- Teach about using drugs more safely
- Make connections to community and clinical services
- Lead recovery groups
- Teach classes]

Why [Peer Recovery Specialists]?  
[Having gone through using substances themselves, [Peer Recovery Specialists] understand how to support others. Plus, they are relatable. They show, by example, that recovery is possible.]

[Peers at our clinic work in behavioral health, primary care, and in our medication-assisted treatment (MAT) program. Each day, they meet with clients one-on-one. Peers also attend community events, like health fairs.]

How to Connect.
[To connect with one of our Peer Recovery Specialists, call 123-456-7891. We will schedule an appointment for you where you can discuss your needs and goals for the future.]

[Peers at our clinic will be open, non-judgmental, and caring.]